Abstract
Introduction
The concept of green revolution has contributed initially to significant yield increase for majority of crops. Unfortunately, industrial model of agricultural intensification has failed to consider fundamental agronomic and ecological principles of resource use for long -term, sustainable productivity. As a result many economic, ecologic and social problems have appeared because of: -high reliance on non -renewable sources of energy and their derivatives (mineral fertilizers, especially nitrogen, and pesticides for weed, pest and disease control); -pollution and degradation of natural resources, including soils; -reduction of biodiversity in the above -and below ground strata of the soil profile with negative consequences on ecosystem and social services provided by soils; -higher vulnerability to climate changes and small resilience capacity as a result of lower biodiversity at the landscape and field levels, intensive moldboard plowing and significant annual uncompensated mineralizational losses of soil organic matter etc.
The above mentioned problems are in great extent the consequences of dominating industrial model of agricultural intensification, based on simplistic (reductionistic) approach to farm management. The new paradigm of agricultural intensification should be based on holistic (systemic) approach to farm management, including respecting the agro -ecological principles for sustainable development.
Results obtained in the long-term field experiment with crop rotation and permanent (continuous) cropping at Selectia Research Institute of Field Crops (Balti, Republic of Moldova) are proving this statement.
Materials and methods.
Research trials have been conducted in a long-term field experiment with different crop rotations and permanent crops under prevalent soil and climatic conditions of the Balti steppe, Republic of The soil of the experimental field is typical cernozem: a heavy clay with 4.5 -5.0 percent organic matter (Tiurin); pH (water) 7.3; pH (CaCl2) 6.2; and total NPK of 0.20 -0.25; 0.03 -0.11 and 1.22 -1.28 percent, respectively Eight ten fields crop rotations are studied with different level of saturation with raw crops -from 40 up to 70%, including sugar beet -from 10 up 30%; sunflower -from 10 up 20%; corn for grain -from 20 up to 40%. Winter wheat has the same level of saturation in all crop rotations -30%, but it is grown in three fields after different predecessors,: early harvested predecessors (vetch and oats for green mass; winter vetch and winter rye for green mass; alfalfa on the third year after first cutting); corn for silage and corn for grain. Each field for growing winter cereal crops after early harvested predecessors and after corn for silage is divided in two parts: on one half new (modern) varieties of winter wheat are grown, recently released by RIFC and on the other half older variety are grown -Odesa 51; after corn for grain on the one half of the field Odesa 51 is grown and on the other half -winter barley. The size of each experimental plot is 264 sq.m and the experiment has three repetitions in the crop rotations. The size of the experimental plots for permanent crops is equal to 465 sq.m, without repetitions.
The fertilization system in the crop rotations are in accordance with crop design and recommended rates of organic and mineral fertilizers in the region. The same is attributed to the system of soil tillage in crop rotations.
Results and discussions
The yields of winter wheat have grown initially since 1962 until 1980 -1985, when a stabilization was noticed followed by yield decreasing ( fig.1 ).
The same tendency was determined for winter wheat sown after corn for silage, but at the lower level. Winter wheat in continuous cropping was the less productive. Stabilization and decreasing the level of yields during the last 25 -35 years is the result of both soil fertility reduction and climate changes, with more often manifestation of drought years. This situation is typical for the majority of crops in the long-term field experiments and is raising the issue of food security, especially in the conditions of global warming.
Yields of all crops are higher in crop rotations than in permanent crops, both on fertilized and unfertilized plots (tab.1).
Tab. The effect of fertilization (the extra yield on fertilized relatively to unfertilized plots) is higher in permanent cropping than in crop rotation, especially for sugar beet. The effect of fertilization was very low in crop rotation, especially for such crops as: winter wheat, corn for grain and sunflower (tab.1).
The effect of crop rotation (the difference between yields of crops grown in crop rotation and in permanent crops) was different for different crops and it was influenced in great extent by fertilization (tab.1).
The highest effect of crop rotation was achieved on unfertilized plots especially for such crops as: sugar beet and winter wheat (20.2t/ha / 402.4% and 2.61 t/ha / 141.8%, respectively). The effect of crop rotation has decreased under the influence of fertilization for the same two crops, but fertilization didn , t replace the beneficial influence of crop rotation (26.54 t/ha / 288.55% and 1.93 t/ha / 62.9 %, respectively for sugar beet and winter wheat).
Experimental data are proving that by respecting crop rotation with a higher diversity of crops it is possible to reduce considerably the dependence from mineral fertilizers. Simultaneously, crop rotation allow to reduce also the expenditures connected with the utilization of pesticides for weed, pest and disease control, because mineral fertilizers are increasing the level of crop infestation with weeds, pests and diseases (data are not shown here). By growing crops continuously on the same plots we have to compensate the incapacity of root system to provide nutrients and water by extra amount of nutrient from mineral fertilizers and water from irrigational water.
It indicates on soil functionality and soil quality (soil health) and consequently on the capacity of soil to provide ecosystem and social services. The danger of soil, water and products pollution is higher in continuous cropping than in crop rotation.
Crop predecessors are crucial for a better ecological management of crops(tab.2). The better are predecessors of winter wheat the lower is the efficiency of mineral fertilizers. The effect of fertilization is significantly higher after late harvested predecessors and, especially, in continuous cropping of winter wheat. So, the extra yield of winter wheat from fertilization by sowing winter wheat after vetch and oats for green mass has consisted 0.34 t/ha (8.1%), but after corn for silage, corn for grain and continuous winter wheat -0.71 t/ha (21.5%); 1.02 t/ha (39.7%) and 0.89 t/ha (45.6%), respectively. If to determine the yield reduction of winter wheat by sowing after late harvested predecessors relatively to early harvested predecessors both on fertilized but, especially, on unfertized plots, it is obvious that they are the same or even higher, especially, for continuous winter wheat, than the extra yield from fertilization. From agronomic, ecologic and economic points of view it doesn , t make sense to compensate the lack of good predecessors and crop rotations by higher rates of mineral fertilizers and consequently pesticides for weeds, pests and diseases control.
Building soil fertility and improving crop yields were always two closely interconnected (unseparated) aspects for achieving a sustainable productivity. Unfortunately, during the era of agricultural industrialization the importance of soil fertility was neglected. As integral index of soil fertility serves soil organic matter. We have determined the share of soil fertility in yield formation for different crops in crop rotation and in permanent crops (tab.3). It is evident that the share of soil fertility in yield formation is equal to 100% on control (unfertilized) plots. On fertilized plots the yields are formated under the influence of both soil fertility and applied fertilizers. The share of fertilizers in yield formation is equal to difference between fertilized and unfertilized plots (expressed in %).
The share of soil fertility in yield formation is the difference: 100% -the share of fertilizers in yield formation.
As it was mentioned before the effect of fertilization is lower in crop rotation and higher in continuous cropping. Consequently, the share of soil fertility in yield formation on fertilized plots is higher in crop rotations and lower in continuous cropping for all crops consisting for: winter wheat -70.3 -86.5% (according the predecessors); sugar beet -70.3%; corn for grain and sunflower -89.5 -90.3%.
For crops in continuous cropping the share of soil fertility consists for: winter wheat -59.9%; sugar beet -54.3%; corn for grain -61.7% and for sunflower -78.0%. So, the share of soil fertility in yield formation is dominant even by using optimal rates of organic and mineral fertilizers. Taking care of soil fertility by preventing soil erosion and regular compensation of annual mineralization losses of soil organic matter is crucial for achieving a healthy and functional soil for long -term productivity.
Conclusions
1. Stabilization and yield decreasing for majority of crops in the conditions of global warming requires respecting the fundamental agro -ecological measures for sustainable development of agriculture, including for soil management. Reductionistic(simplistic) approach should be replaced by holistic (systemic) approach to farm management.
2. Yields of crops are higher in crop rotation than in continuous cropping. Applied fertilizers have reduced the beneficial influence of crop rotation, but the effect of crop rotation have remained high enough, especially for such crops as winter wheat and sugar beet .
3. Respecting crop rotation reduces the dependence of farms from mineral fertilizers and pesticides for weeds, pests and disease control.
4. The share of soil fertility in yield formation consists for different crops in crop rotation from 70 up to 90.3%. Regular addition of fresh organic matter at least for maintaining soil organic matter is crucial for healthy and productive soils.
